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ILL CU1 UUIY UN

BOOTS AND SHOES

Underwood Flatly Tells Manufac

turers That Present Rates

Arc Impossible.

CANNOT BaFEuT PROTECTION

kt t ......... ni.

Arbiter, the American Peo-

ple, Decided Question

at Polls.

Mnrtm Jnn n unsuccessful
f.e t vp th. House committee on

v v.s Means litaln tho present tnrlff
,i.t .1 per cent, nil valorem on

boot and sbors occupied most en y s

Fit; 'ot h.Unn.-i- Cndcrwood
con r . ir

t ti

I)

r

t

I

t

it

n

of the
U told the gathering ol

lit ,if the whoicsal nnd re-- 1

I'l.ftrb" of the country that
i i is prohibitive, that there

, t n ,, . nt that retention of the
r , is Impossible. s

r ii.i-.i- Indicated a sentiment
, i .Ip drop in those rates,

r p .Mincii appeared for the
e.f the shoe business.

-s ict ittons oi the manufactur-- o

salers and retailers, and of the
r ' f a'l favoring the present
M Underwood snld that the

ruts did not purpose to play
f ,t between Industries in tne
v r it carrying out tho party pbcU-- j

1 i ievisl--i- downward, that while he.

1 ed c in-- would be a democratic
1. t f h'mv t'le- - reasonably competitive
I i i . .i n do. e down any factory in the
r ' Mr, hi and others of the committee
v .iit'-- t" write such rates us would
nm ulate a reasonable competition. Hu
i li tcJ that tho final, arbiter, tho
Ann i .in people, at the last election, had

1cre.l a verdict for "tariff for revenue"
ir cad r ' "for protection" and that "you
cinriot i xpect ns to write n protective
t iff vcn If only two per cent."

V II I, NOT KIIiL INDUSTRY.
T-- s foreshadowing of tho democratic,

pulii i of the mining extra session of
( mgrivs came about during tho eianiln.i-- t

ir of .1 Franklin McBlwain of Boston,
h- a ' o' a largo shoe manufacturing torn-pati- y

Mi McElvvatn protested that a drop
1 nvo per cent iid valorem would mean
l u' abolition 'f the manufacturers'
jirofHs and thai putting shoes on the.

fr .1st srad- alb would result In wage

ri lu- tlons. "The ultimate ooniumer." ho
iigrccd, "would tviicflt by frro shoos but
It would strike a blow nt an Immense
li'diistry "

.irn you willing, as a wilnesH undor
ii " Insisted Mr. Underwood, "to statu

11 at If we put shoes on tho free list It
i Mng to wipe out American compel

with foreign shoes?"
Mr McElwaln htsltnted and finally said

' " adding, howevei, that workmen
v. en Im be forced to accept less wages.

Tin committee was curious to know why
til" tariff was necessary hen tho Ameri
can mai ufneturers were selling shoes "In
F, i oimtrles ' In ono Instance at the "very
rioor of the foreign competition." Mr. Mc- -

Jl w, in eald that exports were no criterion
of competitive conditions, and that ou
can soil n gold brick In any country: it's
the salesman that turns the trick."

There were numerous ' vltnesses
y and envt-nn- . nany sub-

jects from asbestos to aigrettes nnd from
dr.monds to a variety of ladles' Jewelry
trinkets.

1IAT COST 70 CENTS IN ITALY.

While James Matsha.ll. representing tho

fur felt hat industry, was arguing against
tho duty on raw material used in his In-

dustry, Mr Underwood's brown felt hat
was shown him and the chairman asked

tho cost of prodm In? It In Italy, where
Jt was made

Mr Marshall k id about 70 cents and

tho duty was about 40 cents. Mr. Under-

wood said It cost about ." retailed In tho
United Slates nnd Marshall declared that
the difference between the $1.10. tho cost

of production find the duty, and the sell-

ing price of $.') was absorbed by the re-

tailer and tho middleman.

TRUSTY MAKES HIS ESCAPE.

Ilii.l hut l'mir Monthn Longer nt limine

of Correction.
itmii.nd. .Ian Marston, a

ti.f. limine of correction, wholiuni) -

lnd rmnleted all but four months of a

tl ree and (. half years' sentence, escaped

mi "C li-- t night and the olllcors do
,t ki.i-.- .nytolng nbout the direction

hi t )k
I . st i i ntitr Marston drove Superln

t ndent nnd Mrs. D. L Morgan to tho

business part of tho city and ns usual
r it tho horse In tho stable on returning
to the Institution. Ills escape wa.s not
c iscovercd until at ten o'clock he failed
t . respond to u call bell. A search was

n once instituted without avail but the
(fleers found this morning that tho nvm

ust havo been hiding nnmewhero on the
, remlsoH for at evcn o'clock this morn-- i

a new pair of hoes, recently slven
Marston, whleb Imd been In th laundry

hen tho search began, were gone.

Marston formerly lived In Port Henry

r,d It Is helloved that he will go to Now
Ktnir He l years old mid Is five

, , v n "v be;, tall Ho had a snndv

c; rp". "i and is si tally notleeahl
, of tieiu-l--

- white eyelashes and
, ilntlng eyes He woto d'Jrk trousers
i id ;i brown corduroy coat.

The -

f dei--

5 ' "Ui

I. tin

ite board of education Is 'on-t- i-

apidlciiiioii "f Professor
.Nf.v lioil; for the princlpiilshlp

.1 ihi.-o- n Slut- Normal
y. i. h Lyman It, Allen relgned.

A bequest of JJ,Ki Is liuiile In the will

of Mrs. 7. A. Richardson of St. Johns-bur- y

to thr South Congregational Church.
JiMO to the Home for Aged Women and
M.OOO to Urightlook hos)ltnl. She alt" left
SI) for Uio Kutri HuUln Htn iU WccU

REV. WILLIAM F. WEEKS
NOW COADJUTOR BISHOP

Impressive Service of Consecration at St. Paul's
Church Yesterday, Followed by Collation

and Reception to New Prelate.

Tho Hev. William F.irrur Wee-It;- ,

rector or Trinity Clmr- li In Shclburno,
anil for 27 years ft priest In tho Prot-e-sta- nt

Episcopal dlocc- - of thla State,
was yestordny consecrated as bishop
coadjutor of Vermont. Tlie ceremony,
carried out In the beautiful ami Im-

pressive- form of the Epl.scopal ritual,
took place In St. Paul's Church nt It
o'clock, In tho presence, of ubout 50 of
the clergy and an audience that lllleil
the nave. It la notoworthy that pre-
lates of tho three ranks, Olocoaan, co-

adjutor and suffragan, were present.
Preceding tho consecration service,

there was holy communion at 7:30 and
morning prayer at nine. ImmoJIntely
lifter the II o'clock service, the bishops
met In n room of the parish house and
flipped nnd Foaled tho certificate of
consecration, under the direction of
the Rev. David L. Sanford of Hard- -

wlck, deputy registrar of tho general
convention.

1;..0 a collation, provided by n,,011l Emission Communion
i rinny parisn in sneiDtirne largely
through the kindness of Mrs. IV. Sew
ard Webb, was served In the parish
house, with brief remarks by each of
tho bishops present. The day closed
with a public reception to Itlshop and
Mrs. "Weeks, from 3:30 until fivo
o'clock, attendoj by a large number of
persons, Including the visiting prelates.
Mrs. Frnnk It. Wells and Mrs. H. K.

Weed poured ten Tho decora-
tions were handsome.

In the receiving lino were P.ishop
nnd Mrs. Weeks, tho Hov. Dr. and
Mrs doorse Y. Tlliss, Pr. and Mrs. W.
S. Vincent, Mr. and .Mrs. Kil ls Lyman
snd Mr. and Mrs. I. II tleyettc of Shcl-burn- e.

At the consecration service the pre-
siding bishop was the Ht. Hev. Arthur C.
A. flail, head of the diocese of Vermont,
nnd he was assisted bv the rtt. Rpv Ur.
Illchanl Henry Nelson, bishop coadjutor
of Albany, and the Ht. Hev. Dr. James

School,

Oe Wolf Perry, bishop of Rhode Island
i.H The presenters weie
the nt. Rev. Dr. Edwanl Melville Parker,
bishop coadjutor of New Hampshire, and
the W. Hev. Dr. Thomas Davie, bishop
of western Massachusetts, and the
preacher was Hlshop Parker The Ht.
Hev Pr. Charles Simmer Hurch. suf- -

fracan of York, the to the
litony. The attending presbyters were tho
Hev. Dr. Y. Bliss, rector of St.
Paul's Church, and tue Hev. W.
Nlckerson of Plttstlelil. Mass. The Hev.

Barnhy Leath was master cere-
monies. The Hev. Charles C. Wilson was
chaplain to tho presiding bishop.

The certlllcatc of election was read by
the Rev V. C. Harnaril of
secretary of the diocese or Vermont, the
certificate of consent of the standing com-

mittees of the various was lead
by .1. Ormsbee of Hrandon,
and the certificate of the consent of the
house bishops was read by Dr. Hureh.

SEHVICE Ol'" CONSECRATION.
The parish we for

at o'clock, proceeded out forth." And ui
an to see

uf bo
n.issed down aisle to the accom
panlment of the processlonnl hymn,

by Guy N. Hull. The procession was
by the church eholr. with Un-

cross by V Dow- - the
clergy followed, in the order of their
ordination by years, and led by R. M.

Olzendam of Woodstock, the cross
of Weeks' s home St.
Luke's of St. and finally
tho bishops, with Harrison A. Cooke
cruclfer. carrying the cross used the
ordination of Hall.

The choir took their places In the choir
stalls, the clergy oeiupled the first seven
pews on either side of the center aisle,
and those taking part In the ceremony
occupied the except Mr. Weeks
and his attending presbyters, who were
seated In chairs Just in front of tho
After his consecration tool; a seat with
the bishops In the chancel. The order of
the jnoip-sio- n was reversed when It left
the church

i In- processional hymn,
Hnll read the Perry the

and Nelson the
lowing the recitation of tho Mcene creed,

Paiker preached. The coadjutor- -

elect was t lien presented at the chancel,
and the cerlltlcates and testimonial were
rend. The enadjutor-clec- t gave the
promise of ronfoimlty, and following tho
litany he made the required promises In
answer to the questions of the presiding

He then withdrew, nccompnnled
by his presbyters, and was vested the

habit, during tho anthem. The
"Venl. Splrltus' was then sung
over him, as lie knelt, and following the
prayer r.f consecration the Imposi-

tion of liunds by the bishops, the delivery
of the Hll.le. and the placing of the rin'
on his hand and tho cross about his nock.
The largj amethyst ring was the gift or

the leii. of the Communion
followi d, only those officiating and the

of tin- - receiving It ac
count the length of thr
olferlng was taken for missionary work

the
sermon was a fol-

lows
THE SERMON.

ti. Mark I. 3S. And He said unto them.
us go into the next towns that I

may there also; therefore came
1 forth."

Tin lianslatlons of tho Utbln
are not Injured, i.ut they are full of tell-lii-

phrases and words which stick In the
metnorv nnd drive honv- - truths and rules
of ill I

And am I, a Now England bishop-- ,

coadjutor, charged with an especial
llllv on one side of tho Connecticut

river, appointed to preach nt the conse-
cration or a print, to whom will bo n
as blsbop-coiidjtiti- .i i,q the west of the
Connecticut, that same chat go of the
miSKoiinry w- ik of the or Ver-
mont (hut was given to me seven
ago l'i New lliimoshire Could I have, .i

better text with which to ujxm my
the uKsentially missionary char-

acter of tho Episcopate than this veruo
of S. Murlt, where tho lad who Is
our our example, to
linger In on spot till It In made

. to Us vvhMM work euy aaii

men are rendy to llstrn, and presses on
to other groups of homos and to new
hearers. And as Ho does so, tho English
Illble lines ri word which calls l

New England manner of govern-
ment, and our unit of geographical divi
sion, as no other word could, "Let us
go Into tho next towns, fur therefore
came 1 forth." Oh, If he said In our own
tongue to us, my brothers, must be
no slackening of effort till all men know
of Mo and obey Me." On from ono town
to another, from Lancaster to Northum-jbftrlan- d,

from Northumbeiland northward
In New Hampshire to Colebook, and on
to Pittsburg where never hits the church's
voice been hoard. And In Vermont pass
from St. Johnsbury to Com ord nnd Hnrd-wlc- k.

nnd from Hardwlck to Morrlatown
and Hyde Park and from there to Stowe,
for therefore send I you forth.''

A bus many duties, ab-

sorbing Interests and occupations, lis
mui in capos ot uiiiicuuy

At to the Holy

floral

hls judicial olllce ,is the shepheid uml
Judge of fli which lie pur-

chased with Ills own blood, be must
spend time In meetings of committees and
boards of and must have much
to do with organizing work and

oviisight. he has inuuy nnxletle:!
and burdens to carry in financial ways,
for a cannot practically leave
behind him bin dlaconates and his serv-
ing of he hus Increasingly op-

portunities, widen he cannot fully grasp,
of pastotal work for individuals; ho can

Income i lender in public
questions and reforms, he has duties of
training tho camlldntrs for Holy Orders
and of being a real leader to the
he must guai-- from rror tho presenta-
tion or truth In bis field of woik. guar!
the once for all delivered lo liod's,
childun; he must ste that In tho weaken-
ing panshes where population dwindles,
as far as may be, that they "hold last
that which they have already," and watch
that no prosperous, comsrefja-Uo- n

sinks down In contented satisfaction
wllb things an tiny are; he must brlns
to all Clod's tl e blessings or the
gifts of the Holy Spirit In the laying
or of hands In Confirmation, and pi ai-

med! with them for them and nd- -

blljp New recited minister them Sacrament of tho

George
Thomas

of

Chester,

dioceses
E.

of

the

urge

llody.iinl Christ. All tho things
he has to do, but by the ApO'toltc Com-

mission, the apostles and ve, who far
away In time and In the field- - oS urn'
work, them, must b uoove all
thlrms missionaries. "Go ve into all tho
world and the good tldlngB to
every creatine", "as iny father lu.tlisent
me even so send I vou "

It Is the Jo--
, of a bUhop-ooadJut- s

life that we emphasize the mission-
ary side of the Episcopate, and in
n laige tlie other of a
bishop's work to those who must bear
their heavy burdens. "Let us ko into the
next towns, following our steps.

procession formed In the that may preach them also, there-hous- e

ehon nf'rm-- cum we as of
doors under awning the malum,,, clergy and laity us going iiuletly
entrance the church, and. ai,out ,,.. WilTh. you can reminded

play-
ed
headed

borne Arthur

bearing
Itlshop parish,

Albans; came
as

at
Pishop

cbnncel,

clergy.
ho

After liushop
collect, lilshop

epistle IMshop gospel.

Plshop

bishop
in

bishop's
Creator

wnu

diocese.

olllcei.s diocese on
of service. The

In diocese.
Bishop Parker's

"Let
prondi for

Knqllsh

late

glvi

Dlo:o
yearn

hearurs

both
teacher and refuses

pei'foot,
icIums til

up

"There

bishop mnny

Christ's k,

ttustees.
execu-
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bishop

tables;

cleigy.

Kuilh

well-to-d- o

children

and

Mloodof

succeed

preach

leave
parts

Savior's

entering.

that tho bishops are the chief olllcers and
bad rs of God's Church, atnl not tho
whole church, and that our work is
yni"s too, that you ar" members of a
oi '! that mi'st be ever reaching out to
nil nations, to . very creature; we are to
be e,-e- r a suggestion of ymir duty ot a
oody dls.'ont.nt .vlth standing ''till.
"Let us go into the next towns "

And what chances for effective work
w-- - in Northern New England have b
fore us" There Is no dead of
inactivity In Vermont or New Hamp-
shire. Now and agdln a blizzard may
binder work for a ftw d.iys or we may
be forced to postpone certain rlans din-
ing the breaking up of the roads when
Spring sets in, but in summer, yes anil
in winter too. men and women Hock to
our States for rest .iiid nUeshmeni, for
a share hi the life giving air and tho

eauD of our Stat' s. and we must lie
ever aleit and eauer to see that tho
summer visitors have the sacraments,
which they value, or that they bo not
allmved to carelessly drift away forget-
ful of God and religion because we are
sluggish. A diocese as lovely as Vermont
musi watch its towns and ministers, as
tho Apostolic Church can do better than
nny other religious body, to Its sum-
mer resident-- ! of all dcgiees of wealth.
"You In New Hampshire are. doing our
work In New York City," said tho rector
of a great congregation to mo n few
nimmers ago. I c?n paraphrase Horace
nnd say, "With a chnngo of name, the
tale Is told ot thee, O Sister State "

And them are tho fotelgners. Some are
well ministered to by their ancestral
indal churi lies, and some for one reason
nnd another are woefully neglected, in
the most unexpected towns they are sud-
denly found Eastern Orthodox Chris-
tians, Greeks and Syrians, Albanians and
little Russians from Gallcia; Unlat Poles
contented and well cartel for or discon-
tented and ready for old Catholic help;
Italians, It mn be. drifting awny 1rom
the religion of Christ. Influenced by their
former tellgloiis leaders not at all.

Lithuanians linns, bewildered in the
new lmd. Sweden persecuted. AtmeniHiis
working in our mills, taking up our for-

saken farms. What races, what sti.iuge
new fotolgii towni. or villages wo tlnd,
in placoH with Anglo Suxon nume.
rtvo yuirs ago I fiat knew of tho ex-

istence of Lithuanians and Letts, Ihe
d.ijs ago 1 answiiid n letter about the
possibilities or woik among a moup of
Lithuanians In one of our Now Hamp-
shire c ities One busy man in a large tltld
i.ninot touch all lacis In It. Somehow
the diocese und bishops must take a hand,
must study, woik out the foreign problems
ot Hollows Falls and North Walpolc, of
lliirre unci Keene.of Rutland nndConway.
of even- - foielgn settlement. Into thete
next towns so neni- to us In yards nnd
roiK so rur fiom us In language .in--

wajk of thought, we must go forth.
And tbei- there are our own Isolated

and lost people, two families ben, one
ngtd communicant there, n group of ten
or twelve Individuals In a village else-

where. To rcurch tln.m out, to mluhtor

CtTuntlutLoll uu
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ELECTION BILL

Senator Darling Argues Almost

Alone for Present Caucus nnd

Delegate System.

SIMPLY REMODELS THE LAW

Important Measure Introduced in

House to Prevent Establish-

ment of Holding Com-

panies and Trusts.

Montpcllcr, Jan. 2). Senium D.irllns of
Orange held the center of tho stage to-

day, arguing iiimoHt alone in favor of
Ills proposal of amendment to the direct
primary bill introduced bv Mr. Illanch-ai- d

ot Windsor.
The P.lanchnrd bill, S. Ill, provides for a

simple, direct primary election system.
The amendment proposed by Mr. Darling
is the substitution of II. 423, introduced
in the House by Xlr. Adams of Marlboro.
This bill retains the present caucus, con-

vention and delegate system, but permits
the voters to Instruct their delegates, but
as Mr. Darling would amend It, these In- -

structlorui woul dnot control after tne first
ballot.

PEATtED FOR SMALL TOWNS.
Mr. Darling considered that the pro

posed bill would datroy majority control
and was a reversal of the system under
which Vermont hus worked ev.-- slnco
Its organization, lie to preserve
the town as1 the unit of government and
believed the intluence of tho small towns
v oiil.l be destroyed by the bill. So far as
party pbdges Hi'" concernisl, he pointed
out that the word "primary." which np-- p

ured in the origin l draft of tho repub-
lican platform of "'12, was stricken out
bv the convention, nnd argued from that
that the party had not and
the people did not demand a direct prl-m.- ir

law
Lleutenant-Govern- oi Howe spoke

strongly In favor of the bill, the commit-
tee having voted that he have tho priv-

ilege of participating in tho debate. Con-

sideration of the measure has been post-

poned several times while ho was In the
hospital, as he desired an opportunity
to be heard on tb- hill Mr Howe, who
strongly fnvoied such legislation when a
member of the lower house, made a lucid
argument In favor of tho bill and against
the amendment.
' '"w'lNS UNEXPECTED VICTORY.

Mr. Darling won an unexpected vic-

tory In securing tho adoption of his
amendment, the vote being 19 to 11. Pas-sag- o

of the bill Is delayed till
afternoon, that two amendments pro-

posed by Mi. Mower may be printed.
Mr. HIanchard of Windsor was strong

In Ids suppoit of the original bill, not
only from perj-ona- l connection but from
n desire lo carry out the wishes of his
constituents.

The senators who voted against the
nfiiptlon of the amendment proposed by
Mr. Darling believe that as amended the
h. 11 Is not in ,niv sense a primary elec
tion act but simply an nttcmpt to tefnim

remodel the caucus Inw, and while
they may vote for the passage of the bill
as the only measure of relief for them to
consider, thoy do not bellevo that It meets
t. e demmds of the people.
AIMED AT HOLDING COMPANIES.

An Important mensure, Introduced In
tho Houso this morning by the com-

mittee on corporations, Is aimed at
holding companies and follows tho
lines of the recent veto by Governor
Fletcher. It Is designed to prevent
any corporation fiom owning, holding,
selling or In any way dealing in the
shnies of another eorpoi.-itiou- .

The Senate went into executive
Immediately after taking action

on the primary bill and without ob-

jection lonllrmed the three nomina-
tions sent to It yosterday bv the Gov-

ernor.
The tax bill was then taken up, the

House having refused to concur In the
y Senate proposals of amendment. On

motion of Mr. naroer n was voted tnat
the Senat. Insist on Its proposals of
amendments, and a committee of con-

ference was requested. Mr. Yliwcr will
be chairman of the eommlttee of con-

ference and the other members will lie
announced morning

The House adopted the propos.il of

amendment to the constitution authoriz-
ing tho Judges of the but rente court to re-

write chapter two

OFFICIAL RECORD OF DAY

SENATE MORNING.

The Senate was called to order by the
lieutenant-governo- r nnd devotional exer
clses were conducted hy the chaplain.

HEAD TII1HD TIME AND PASSED.
it .vuthorl.Ing n stisam heating plant

for the State normal school at castleton
a ",)7.Helatlng to powers of ofllcnrs of

fraternal, rells'ou and asso-riitlon- s.

SPECIAL ORDER FOR THURSDAY
Al'TEHNOON.

si to appointment of

license commissioners. Op request
Mr. Preston-

SPECIAL O I ID EH.

v; hi Providing for nominations by a
direct primary system. On motion or Mr.

Illancliiril of W'lniUor the Senate
Itself Into committee of the wheli

and Ml ,)y'r "f Slllllf""1 0nlU'il to

the chilli
On motion "f Mr- - ,IA81' "f Mutlaiid, the

ll,.uien.int-K"(''rm- "' wtl wrnnted the
privilege of pal tlelpnting In dehato.

Mr lUrllliK "r OrniiR" believed tills
would lesult In minority nominations and
mimed from inu repin'iicui piuiiorni to
abow that tl"' party was not committed

State-wid- e primary law. He movedto a
to mibstltuto II. 423. tho Adams bin,

'ENINGS IN VERMONT,
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

ADDISON COUNTY

MIDDLEBURY
Prof. Edwtitd A. Hurt, professor of

natural history of Mlddlobury Collet?o
since 180C, has tendered his resigna-
tion to tako effect at tho closo of tho
present college yo.-ir-

. Professor Hurt
has been appointed mycologist on tho
roiicnrch staff of tho Missouri llotnnl-ca- l

garden, nfflllatid with Washing-
ton University, St. Louis, Mo. llo la
to begin his duties thoro next Soptom-bf- r.

Mrs. John RotihtorJ and son of
Murrain, N. Y arrived Saturday, called
hero by the .lealh ol her brother, Rur- -

nanl Grace Ousta Mlllnr, who hael
been in III health lor some time at
his home In Cornwall, died Saturday
forenoon nt the ago of 70 years of a
complication of diseases. Ho Is sur
vived by a wife, two sons, Emory nnd
Lowls, nnd a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Vancolette. all of Cornwall. Mr. Mil-

ler was a well known and prosperous
farmer. The funerii was held at
St. Mary's Catholic Church Tues
ilfiv inorninjr at nine o'clock. Frank
Lalsor and compnny or Philadelphia
have purchased the entire stock of
boots and shoes of II. T Kidder
Sr eompany of Mnir street. The
Green Mountain Pulp cornpanv. which
has been shut down for a week, has
(ignlii started up. the broken shaft
having be.en replaced. A horse be- -

longing to Charley Payment of Corn-;- ,
nl n(m, oclork motnlng.

Willi became frightened nt some-thin-

near the Addison house Saturday af-

ternoon and started down Merchants' How
In a wild run. When nenr the Farns-wort- h

store Miss Alice Hnrrlinan was
knocked down and her face was some,
what bruised up and one knee Injuied.
Her clothing was innro or les torn.
Sin- - was taken to her home on High
stieet. The team continued nereis
tin- - bridge and wns stopped near the
Shackett meat market. The wiigon
was a wreck and the horso was some-
what scratched. John IT. Sargent has
sold his new house on Court stte-e-t- ,

which he roeentlv built, to L C. Al-

len. .Mr Allen has sold his hotel, The
Allen House, on Washington street, lo
J. If. Sargent, who will soon take pos-

session. The Father Dab-- Council.
Knights ot Columbus, will hold tlu-l-

annual banquet nud ball at the town
hull lids evening. 1! J. Hayes
has gone to Burlington for u few days.

Peter Gordon Is in Rutland visit-
ing his daughter. Mrs. Wllllnm Mor-com- b,

Jr., ami family. E. II. Klnpr linn
cone to Tlciiiidiirciga. N. Y. Miss
Agnci Merrill has gone to .Mnnche-s-ter- ,

where she will spend the winter
with her brother, 1 1. E. Men ill.

Bernard Grace, ,i.gcd about 55 years, the
eldest son of the late Thoina Grace uf
Middlehury, suffered some sort of a shock
in the ddlson House park about eUht
o'clock Thursdny morning, In cons, qu-ne- -e

of which he fell backward and fiactuu--
hl.s skull. He was taken to his lodgings
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Illssette on Main street. He has u sis
ter, Mrs. John Rochford of Buffalo, N. Y.

anil a biothcr, William Grace of New
ork. The winter term of Addison county

court was clnsod Thursday morning at
nine. Verv little was done the preeisllng
duv, which was devoted mostly m a revi-
sion of the uocket.

Bernard Grace, who was taken 111 in
Addison House, park, falling and frae.
Hiring his skull, m-v- r regained

and died early Friday morn-
ing at the home of Mr. and .Mrs Arthur
Ii.sm tte on Main street, llo was o- - y. ars
of age and is survived by a sister, Mrs.
John Rochlord of Buffalo. N. V.. and
a brother. William Grace, of Now York
city. -- The directors ot the Addi-

son County Agriculture society aie to re-

build tin- horse bat ii rec ently clestrov eel

bv fire and put up another cuttle shed.
It his also In di elded to have uies
band In attendance at tin- - net fair and
that an admission fee will be charged
for each of tie- four days. A cotnmltteo
of three- was appointed to with
a committee! from Middlobury College- tn

for it farmers' Instltuto
I binary IS and March I. Speakers of
national reputatlo'. will bo sent here un
der the auspices ot the agricultural d- i-

p.utmcnt of tin- l'. S. government The
following Is n list of sup nntendents and
standing committees as chosen by the
eommlttee: General .superintendent,
Charles M. Hemelo of Mlddlebury; assis
tant. Theodore Foster of Mlddlebury;
tvupunnteniU lit of horses, Willliim Noo- -

nan of hnrev, ,, . BnttolpU
of Mlddlebury; cattle and swlnc, W. N.
Cndy of Mldrtlebury . shcti, E. G. Fnm-ha-

of Shorchniu, poultry, George I'arr
or Bristol; clogs Gnnlnn' J. Duncnn of
Mlddlebury; exhibition hall. A. J. Blnck-m- or

of Mlddlebury; horticultural hall,
Frank D. Manchester of Cornwall; me-

chanics hall, William Jackson or Middle-bu- t
y; chief marshal, Col. T M. Chap-ma- n

of Middle-bury- ; special superinti'ii-den- i
of bee- J. H. Crane of Mlddlebury;

risk nnd mime. Gecuge li. ClinUee,
committees are: Exe-

cutive, Mr. Lawience, Judge J. y. Weeks,
Mr Bissell. Mt. Nooiian, construction
and repairs, Col. Isley and Judge Weeks;
charge of gtoumls, Judge Weeks, music,
Mr. Avery. Mr. Donnelly, Mr. Dver;
amusements. Col. Isley. Mr. Weeks. Mr
Dyer; horses, Mr. Lawnmce; unttlu, Mr.
Hack; slii-ep- , Mr. Smith; delegate to

trotting . ritieii. C. A. Chapman.
Fish and Game Wardens Goorge Chaffee,

and Walter J. 1'orbes anested Ell Porter
and GrorgK liroc k at Ticonderoga, N. Y ,

on the charge of illegal fishing In tho
waters of Lake Cltsmplaln The men had
a net in their possession They vveic
brought to the Addison county Jail here
Sunday and mi .Monda'' morning were
taken Into Judge Dickens' court and
lined Ml") and costs Each made arrange-
ments to pay. Dr. Morrltt 11. Eddy cele-brate- el

bis yitli birthday Satiitilns. havlni,
been born In Wlnh.UI on January Co.

1S3.1. Since lM'.S he has been a practicing
physician in Mlddlebury. llo is hale and
hearty. Ills only son, Dr. Stanton S

Eddv Is oil" of tlie young pi .lciieners In

Middletiurv Mrs. Eildy Is also In good

henllh cattle shipment Mon-di- n

ronslst.d of two curlo.ids Cards
havo been received announcing the m.u- -

lug. of Raymond 11. Benedict, son of

Mr and Mrs. Ransom S. Benedict of this
village to Mtss Murthu Eurotta Leonard
of Bhorehum. Tho ceremony will take
nlaco at All Saints' Episcopal Church at

I lliurr1 1 Tnuiliiu. IVihnuuv A,rtlnr

Itoger.i has gone to Plttslield, Mass f i

few dayH.-.Abo- ut 10:30 Saturday night
m alarm was sounded for a (Ire nt, th"
bonio of Mr. and Mrs Roy Douglass of
Seymour street The (Ire department was
soon on the scene and hud the blaze, which
was In the- tipnor storv of the house
under control. There wnu very little
damage. Theie was tin oni In the house
ut the time and tin- Hie wan discovered
by Miss Hden LaPnn. c lerk at the F. W.
P.eckwlth store, who was on her wnv
home from work, She promptly called up
th- - central telephone etlice to ring In the
.ilarm. Tin- loss is nbout 5200 which is
lovcrul by Insurance. ft ank Convciic
and Theodore StnrhKess, arrested bv

chief of Police Frank Warien and Ot-lic-

Jerry Degruy S.itiuday night Tor
were brought before Judge ..

W. Dickens .Mmdny morning. The former,
whi only got out of J.ill last week for the
same offense, signed the pledge, paid the
eo.st8 and was discbared. The lntter was
lined ," and costs, which h- "xp-et- ed to
pay before the close of the: clay. Monday,
market day, eggH brought Hi to 33 cents
.ind butter Sc. Charles A. Pirn r has
gono to Ticonderoga, N. Y., whotu he will
loin his wife, who was called there a few-day-s

ago bv the Illness ot her mother.
Miss Faith Walker lias gone to Cam-- i

ridge Junction for a rw days. She was
accompanied us far as Horlington bv

mother. Mrs Henry ..' User. Harry
. Iibev has returned from Itutland.

Tin funeral of Angustln Miller, who
i.e.l t bis home In Cornwall Satur--

tii.cntiig. was held nt St. Marys
,)1irh Tueselny

'here Wii:i a lnrg- attendance, all of
lie neatby tov ns In Addison c ounty being

represented and many cunie here from
Canada, Michigan and tho State of New- -

York, In the absenc. of tho pastor, tlie
Rev. J. D Shannon, the funeral sorvtce-- s

wore- - conducted by the Rev. J. J. Hoyln.

e.' Ilinndo-- i and th. Interment was in
the local t atboltc cemetery, '''he bearers
were Frank Nlsnm. Gilbert Dumas. Ed-

ward P. Sevmour, Henrv Vnncellelte,
William Lavalley and William I'.lssett--

It vv. is one of the. inrget funerals held
In Mideib-hurv-

, as Mr. Miller was for
many one- of host known busi-

ness men in Add!--- ' o county and had
a wide l.usln. ' ueil as social ac
quaintances Miss .Virion Grandy uf
Bridport Is spendini; a few weeks with
lior Brauilpiuunts, Mr. nnd Mm. Charles
II. Grundy, of South street. Charles F.
Hloh has gone to Rutland. Miss 3lav
Thaver of Bruttle-noto- , .1 griiduat.- - or the
Mlddlebury College In thr- cJ.aSH of I'll,
Is In town for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.

John If. S.irgont have taken possession
of the Allan Houwj on Wiuiblngton stree i
which they purchased Saturday. Tho
liuuse will be "The Mlddle-
bury Inn," and will not bo open to the
public until some changes ran be made
cm tho interior. Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Wllllnjna of Albany. N- Y.. are In town. --

George T. Forsyth and youngest son.
Galley, uio In tow.i for two w.eks.--Mrs- .

Luna. M. Morrison, who has been
seriously 111 with tho grip and complica-

tions for more than a month, Is inue-l-i

Improved and was able to attend the
meeting of the Grand At my Ladles'
circle Tuesday night at their new quar-

ters in tho Odd F. Hows' block. Hart-we- ll

Dany.-w- , road c nmml-sioue- r, who
has been ill for a week. U now threat-
ened with pneumonia. .Mr. and Mrs.
Hoiace of Brookllrc vilth their
claughti r, Angeline, are visiting lvlntives
in town tor a few days.

J. B. Christie of Rutland, who has been
hero naslstlng in making the ru-- con
nections for the Hutland Railroad com-
pany, with the Mlddlebury branch of tlie
Vermont Marble company, was caught In
tho shaft at about two o'clock yester
day afternoon and his collar bone and
right shoulder bind,, were broken. The
young man was carried to rooms under
tho Kidder Imkei cm Main street, where
his Injuries w.rc dresses. Mi Christie
was token to the Rutland hospital on the
4:02 train. It Is belie veil (Jure are no In
ternal Injuries. Alexander Helghter. who
bus been ill for 10 days, hat- to far r
cove-re- as to be able to resume his duties
on R. P. D. No. X Mervin Twltchcll has
commenced repairs on the- - property which
ho recently bought north of this town
on the New Haven road. NJ. s Henry
Walker has returned trom Burlington

'.I Sterling Mor.in, of the
Addison county Y M. C A . is storing his
household goods nnd will leave Friday
to spend the remainder of the winter In
his old home in Virginia. In order to re- -

K iln his health. He will be accompanied
i by bis Wife mid children. Mr. nnd Mrs
John 11. Sarg-n- t went to Burlington Wd-- I
neselay morning -- Mr. and .Mrs. George P.
Tomlluson of St. Louis, Mo., are visiting
relatives here Road Commissioner Hart-we- ll

Dayenu, who has boon seriously lit
for nearly a week, was reportcsl much
better Wednesday. Among visitors here
from out of town aro: George L. Fergu-
son of Schenectady, N. Y.. Henry L.
Stevens of Ogdensburg. N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Little of Lawrence, Mass.,
John Hawker of Fall River, Mas-s.- , and
William Holmes of Bradford. Pa. Lewis
Selleck and William Albee have returned
from North Underbill, where they have
been visiting for a week. William
Thomas has gone to Poultney for a few
days. Eva Baldwin bus gone to Shore-ha-

where she will spend tho next week
with her parents. Miss Ruth Hilton has
gono to Richmond for a fe-- days C. F
Itlch has returned from a trip to AVhltlng,

Rutland and Brandon.- - .tiss Ruth Selleck
has gone to Jericho for three weeks --

W. V. Hammond, who bns ben In the
eastern put ot the State, ban returned

VERGENNES.
Nevva has been recclveel of this death of

Mildred Hu.san. only dnughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charlies M. Barton, of Beverley,
Mass., and granddaughter of M. L. Bar-
ton of this city.- - Mr. and Mrs. William
Scott of HennlngUin were called here by
the death of Jacob Clark. --Tho annual roll
cull of tho Baptist Church of Addison will
be heJd Tuesday nftevnoon and evening
at the church. Dinner and supper will
bo mrveil nnd the annual sermon preached
by the Hev. James C Braker of n.

Frederick Carter of Burlington
has been committed to the Industrial
school for tiuancy --Mrs. Norbert Herbert
has returncsl to South Dorset after a visit
to her patents, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Hartley,
The funeral of Cyrus Jnrvlr, who died
Wednesday, wns held at St. Peter's
Church Friday mornlnu. tho Rev. 1 A.
Vctflnu officiating. Tho bearers vvro A, II.

(ttauUnuad uu

ALLIES BREAK OFF

THE NEGOTIATION

Say They Will Now Sign Prelim
inary Peace Treaty in

RESUME WAR IN FOUR DAYS

Each Nation Leaves One Eeprv

sentative in London in Case

Turkey Yields to

Indon, Jnn J). Tho peaoo negotiations.
which r. H deadlock over the
cession of Adrlanonle Januarv 5. were
llnally broken y by a note which
the nlenlrof. title i nf ti alii, fl E.-lk-a.

nations pre-.- - nt.-- to Rejc'aad Fas-ia- lioai1
of the Turkish elelcgatlon

otwttbst i'idlng this iu.it .ru ther
still aro optimists In tin- .hpiomo.He wor'e
who hope that a resumption of fto war
may lie avrrtenl either tbn.ugh frp-d- i prr
posals by Turkey ,,r the fall
of Adrlanoplo heforo actlvltb s can ho
begun again at the Tchntal'a lines.

A majority of tho r.ilk.in -

refuse to admit the Hke11biM nt elth- -
contlngoncy, believing that the llf' of t, t
Young Turk government done, IK ,

the resumption of the wxv tn i hoiwr
the allies weie willing to r'o-'- ni i' ! i

conflict. They are of tho opinion ti n tl i
present failure of diplomacy is. a t i
worst, only an Interlude, hnwcvexr, fr- -

they will leave four rcprc-:- , itativ in
Lonelon to undertake tb ti tiot
anew.

The jilan of the allied cove- nm rts, st
far as the plenipotentiaries or" lnformot)
is to concentrate their fore, s on Adriap
o,.. imniedlit.-.l- ufter tin- fvpiratlon ot
th.- - prescribed four days, if tho surrender
of the fortress does not in th-- l

meantime. Tbev believe that a faw days'
iKimbardment by the big tlrg-- i t.ittcriej
which now- - surround Adrlanonl- will
bring niiout tho capitulation of the place.

ROMANIA MUST KUFiP Ol'T
The Balkan repriventatlvia declaro

that all the report3 that Romania would
old Bulgaria against Turkey are unfound-f.e- l,

and thoy ajld that if Romania should
take advantage of the opportunity to gain
her territorial claims by force while tho
Bulgarian army Is engaged with Turkey,
Bulgaria would let her occupy the ferri
tin y rhe demands. But as 'oon a tlu
P.ulguriien army disponed of the Turks.
the Bulgars would tuiu their attention it
the. Romanians and attempt to make them
pav dearly for this racial disloyalty
which the Bulgarians consider would be
ties son.

The allies cxpfH that l preliminary
treaty of peace will be signed In Adrlan-
oplo hy the victorious Bulgarian j.r.el

Servian generals, and tills wi'l be em-

bodied in the treaty wM-- h will be con-

cluded in London, for which each dele-
gation Is leaving one representative In
Iiondon t await the reopentmr of the

M.ost of the other eld- gates will
lravo hero before Morula- -

The Balkan delegate r Iterate that the
n I lies aro agreed on all questions, icing
tully cognizant of the t e t thai, their
power lies in maintaining and strength-
ening the-l- r c ompact. Thus it has been
arranged in general terms that Salontki
shall be under tho of Bu --

gnrin and Gn ece. and that if illferenot
arise h'tween the membi rs of the all --

mice which cannot bo arring-"- amloabl ,

tho contending parties m ,it elefe--r to ar-

bitration.
SIGN ROUMANIAN PROTeCOL

Dr DoJieff, head of the Bulgarian elclf-gatlo- n,

and M. Mlshu. tne Roumanian
mlnl'te-- r to Greit Britain, signed n piot
col y embodying the views of bot

nations on the Roumanian claims for ter-

ritory which would give her Sillstria Th i
protocol will furnish the 'msls for th
negotiations.

The Bulgarians eleclaro that Rott-man- ta

has increased her demandi
since a renewal of tho wer hts been
threatened nnd assert that no Irul-gart- an

government could gr.-ui- t th-- i

cession of territon.' Roumanla s.ik-i

for.
GonstiUitlnopte, Jan. 2?- - Turkny

reply to tho note of tho powers tvVt
be handed to tho Austrian .imbassii
dor Tho cllplomatn hort
are favorably impressed with the In-

formation they have rerelvod respect-
ing tho reply and sanguine that the
Turkish counter-proposa- ls will sorvi
as a basis for a settlement or at lean
permit the resumption of nesotlav
tlons.

Snld Pashn. former Kratid vlzleis
has been appointed a minister an
president of the council of state, aa
ruining tho office recently vacated bj
Prince Said TTnlint, now foreign min-

ister.
London. Jan. 30. The Consta'ati'

nopic correspondent of the Timet
learns that Th-- Porte's replv to the)

powers villi offer further territorial
conce-pslon- ns tho price of retaining-Adrlanoplo-

,

and will sug-ges- t some ar-
rangement with regard to the Actjoan
Island!!.

ARMIES CANNOT ADVANe E.

London. Jan. 30. A Constantinople
deopfich to tho Post, sent bv the vf."
ot Constanzn, soys It is evident that
something Is happening at Tchatnlja, an
wounded men constantly aro arrlvlns'
from theie. Cncontlrmcrt reiorts say that
15.0V) Clreisslnn troops havo rautlnted,
and riotlnif Is reporteel among tho troopa
at the r)vrdenelles.

A despuch to the Chronicle from
alvltig similar reports, say

an advance of tho army Is Impossible nc

half the G0,0i trnnspcrt animals elthernrev
or 111 from lack of proper food, Tlv

nails nro In a deplorable conditton because
of the b- n l no

Pcoiil.j who have money that Is nut
"tied up" watch tho Business Opportunlly
yjjjl 1 J-- olilMlt


